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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 6, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BRENT SCOWCROFT

FROM:

JAMES E.

CONNOn.te~

Security Assistance Decisions for
Transition Quarter and 1977

SUBJECT:

The President reviewed your memorandum of January 2 on the above
subject and approved the following:
"Increase of the FY 77 supporting assistance for the Middle
East by an amount equal to one -quarter the supporting assistance
for FY 76."
The following notation was also made:
"Please communicate this immediately to Jim Lynn, Paul
O'Neill and Don Ogilvie.
Also, I believe we should agree
with Secretary of Defense on the Minuteman proposal as an
add on.''
It is my understanding that this decision has already been transmitted
to Jim Lynn.
•

cc: Dick Cheney
Jim Lynn
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WASHINGTON
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MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 2, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

BRENT SCOWCROFT

SUBJECT:

Security Assistance Decisions for Transition
Quarter and 1977

/b

I have reviewed your tentative decisions on Security Assistance for
the Middle East and Latin America with Don Ogilvie, as you suggested.
In view of the fact that the State appeal of your tentative decisions with

respect to 1977 was disallowed except for such increases as might
represent Transition Quarter funding, I recommend that the calculation
of equivalent funds for the Transition Quarter be made from FY 76
rather than FY 77 levels. Calculating from the 1976 base would result
in supporting assistance funds for the TQ equivalent of $185 million
for Israel (vice $150), $20 million for Jordan (vice $16), $178 for
Egypt (vice $137), and $23 million for Syria (vice $17).
i~ obvious that we are operating in an area of great uncertainty
pending Congressional decisions on FY 76 Security Assistance and your
decisions on Israeli military equipment. Pending resolution of these
uncertainties, I feel that my recommendation better preserves our
flexibility than would that represented by the "NSC alternative"'·

It

I concur in the increase in Latin American FMS credits by $10 million,
to $195 million.
RECOMMENDATION:
That you approve increase of the FY 77 supporting assistance for the
Middle East by an amount equal t one-quarter the supporting assistance
for FY 76.
DISAPPROVE

------

DECLASSIFIED

SECRE'f

E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.4.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Jim -

The original of this was sent up
on December 30th but has not come
back yet.
OMB (Jim Jura)
said they need answer by tomorrow.
Can you check this out with Dick
Cheney as to where it might be?
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The bas,·c issue 1s t:m 1ev~1 of assistance to I5rilrJ1. The rccont;.~mded
i ncrcas,_:s for ~.kwdan. E9ypt. and Syr·ia iWe designed to balance the
proposed 1ncrcascs for I!>~·ae 1•
StJtc r0ouest. Stnte arqu2s
that additional FHS cra:.iit is n0cded in
.
inc l.t'ensition Qual"'t(!r to c:lo'id a cash deficit position in 1977 based
on purcr,ases ·air·!udv approved «nd a 11 CO!Jservat1ve ~st.i2atc of n\~··t
purcliil::.:.?5. · fi.vai1<J.h1c ;)e"tense De;n.rt.r:;::nt c!~ta do rnt st~ppcrt this
claim; they indir.at~ that. c:en H' the fu11 1976 ;:w~nN incrs·:ent t·tere
appmve,:1, an esU:.::rl~d $250 r·;111ion of the ::1.5 bi11ioa 1975 F~::
program would b2 carried over into 1977. Addinq $375 ni11ion i11 the
Transition Quartt::r \!Ou1d, t:1ercfore, inc/case the carry-over to $625
r.1illion.

~-·-~-

State's ar•iLFl-~nt fc;A Tr:lnt;itinn Qwn-·ter' cco:-:omic ahl tn !sr-"ac:l ·is
esscntin11y no1it'ic.1·f--that I!ira.el i~ vx;--.?.ctinq so":~:? t::d{Hthm~1 fOJ'ei~m
e~tdl.1!HJe ralief fro:: Transition OlliH"tm· fuwlit1q nr;d 'r:\:!.!ld bo ::.!:sappo1nted
not to l]et ·it. D:·~; believ(~::; ti1at the ~1.4 biHion ·~rich yo. recently
a~proved for ecora:.. ,ic aid to L:·a~1 (::;goa nfilion fm· r:y 1976 and $COO
1rliHi~m in FY IS/?) Hfll erJt1c Israeli r. :P t'l ()'O'd r,~·lr!~ra.te1y
throughout calendm· ye;1rs 19/5 and 1:317 "'l'i'-l t.h:1t f1.1~·tn·::r economic aid
\..~~~t.l ~~-~;..aJraq: i ..d..;.~·: fr·oL. ~t~~:..!:a ~.. "~'":t ... , ,-,,;j"':.t.:U t.:·,.ufl01~~iC ;"'i~/vr"':t··~ ..
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$~o:rL:if1ionTncr::.-..-~~ -:,~iis/7 ouf!ays if you ap•n·c.ve the State appeal
1eve1 for t;H~ :1idj1e East.

11SC a 1tern~ ti va.. i:e undcrs tnnd that USC Hill l"...:corrr::znd that Isi·ne 1,
,Jcrdan~ ·r.Jypt, an.J ~yr-la each l"cceivn one-quartet· of th1} economic
support·ing assistance level t:hich you approved for ·~977. ilo f:1S credit
'-!Culd be t•equest~:d to avoid app::aring w :-;uppm't Isrf:el 1 S exaqgerated
ui 1i ti:H'Y fot·ce goa 1s.
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Seeking
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The additional FMS credits for Israel would increase the unused carryover
military credits into 1977 from about $250 million to $625 million.
This increase is clearly unnecessary unless the Israeli's are going to
be permitted to purchase more than the r·1ATMON request--a level which NSSM
23'1 determined to be already in excess of demonstrable needs and likely
to promote a destabilizing Arab arms buildup.
OMB estimates that the already approved level of economic assistance
will permit Israeli imports about $300 million above the level necessary
to maintain the real imports at the 1976 level. The proposed Transition
Quarter funding would permit an increase in imports of almost $500
million above the 1976 level in real terms.
Finally, in order to maintain a balance with the Israelis, aid to the
three Arab countries would have to be increased by almost $250 milli~n.
This vwuld provide aid far in excess of their needs when added to the
already approved 1977 levels. These increases would simply add to the
unused backlog of aid funds in Egypt and the build up of Syrian and
Jordanian fore·i gn exchange reserves, thereby raising the 1ike l i hood
of adverse U.S. public and congressional reaction.
1977 Appeal

ofJ~iddle

East Proqrams

I am not aware of any new factors that would affect ;our decision on
State's 1977 appeal beyond those set forth in the attached appeal
memorandum. OMB and NSC continue to support your original decision.
If you decide to increase funding in the Transition Quarter, OMB
recommends that you dect·ease the 1977 level by an equal arnount since
calendar year 1977 import requirements are already adequately provided
for.
1977 Latin America

FMS Credits

State has appealed your decision to provide $185 million in FMS credit
to Latin Arr:eri ca in 1977 and reconm1ends $238 mi 11 ion. The arguments for
and against the higher level are set forth in the attached appeal
memorandum.
~~e understand NSC now recommends a more modest increase to $200 mi 11 ion.
OMB continues to support the $185 million level .
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THE PRESIDENT

FOR:

y.Is/.LYNN

and HENRY A. KISSINGER

FRO!i:

JA~ES

SUBJECT:

Budget Appeal on Foreign Aid

St.~te
Ei.~st; (2)

c:.on(:~a 1i ng your dcd s i ens on:
( 1 ) t!1e ~·1i ddl e
ctTciits to Latin l\.r:~orica; and (3) military assistance
to the Philippines. o:m r·~cor:·;n~~nds th::t you l~cconf"irm YOLW earlier

The

Dcpa rtr:.c:nt 1s

r:1s

C:eci s ions.
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Excl udE:s p .L. 430

The basic issue concerr.s th·::: level of assistance to 1srael. He under~~and ti;,1t your· r>r-lr,:lrY concern is to avoid cn~atinq the expectation
of coni;inL1Gd aid at the very hi~th '1?76 1::vels. v:hile at tlH~ So.me time
ovcdd'ir:q the~ ('f:f1\::ar:1nc:c! of a punitive reduction in aid levels to Isrnel.
Th2 assistr:mc•:. lcvt:ls to the ot!wr coUt1trics are larqelv bas0d on the
p2rceiv~·d b;:tlance 1·nth Israel·i aid.
DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12958 Sec. 3.6
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Arg_t:n:ents for the'! -~~ate_Anpg_~l
The $700 r:1il1ion reduction in total aid to Israel from the
1976 level of $2.3 billion would be interprct(~d by th2 Israelis

as punitive.
It would also be vic\'!ed by Israc!l as furt!:cr evidence of lack
of U.S. support at a tirr:e when 1;1e are not supPorting them on
other issue~ (e.g., PLO participation in UN debates).
The State eppeal pro~r~m of $2.0 billion, a $400 nrlllion
increase over your earlier decision. is judo2d to be the minimum
necessary to substnnti 2• 1ly ease these Is rae'li concerns and
continue the floH of r:rilitary eqiripment perceived as essential
by

the Israelis.

The State nrn"Jr:sed increase in u.id to the tn~;:.:b countries is
primarily rc:nuired to ba1Mtce the increase fol" Israel.
The $1.35 billion in military fin3ncing is nr.:::ded to assure
t·inancinq fot nrllitary ir:'oorts ut the full H!~Tf;ot·l level in

both 1976 and 1977.

The $1.6 billion level should :wovid(! adequate psychological
assurance of U.S. supnort in vicvt of thl} hiqh 1eve1 of military
im~orts, without encouraging Israeli intransigence.
The $1.6 billion aid level for Israel meets essential economic
import n.::eds and provides for llici1 levels of military imports
(full r·:ATtlO;l in 1976 and 1/3 i\.L\Ti'Cm in 1977), i'!}!Cl~eas the $2.0
billion level vmuld 1r.orc than covm full f1;~TfiD:'i in both years.
4

r1ilitary in·rorts even 0rrproachinq the r"~AT:10N B levels for
1976-1980 will be hi~hly dcstabli,ing and are likely to force
an escalation of the Arab rrril i t<H'Y bu·i 1dup. (The draft NSSf1 231
study indicates th:'it th2 1·1;\Ti<Oi~ C 1c:vel of Israeli nilitary
purchases should b<! rejected and the level ht!'ld to the minimum
needed for essentially political rurno~as since Israel's defense
capabi 1iti c~s 0.re fully adequate through 19:j() Hi thout any nm>~
orders from the U.S.)

IncreasGs ~n .:1id to th:; other countries ar:? nrograrilr'latically
unjustified and \·:ottld n:r.:rely incre2se excessive Syrian foreign
exchange n:s.:~rves and add to thr~ 1m·ge pipe 1-i ne in the Eqypti an
aid pt·ogri.~r.! and further encourace th:~ Eqyptian refusal to fo11m<J
mr a.nd U.S. Govern;nent rC!COr.lTncndations for essential econor.1ic
reform.

•
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Finally, the State apnea1 v10ulc! raise the ''base 11 from which
future aid levels will be calculated and would increase 1977
outlays by about $200 million.
(2)

Latin Arner·ica H1S Cn::d"it Levels
(Program in $ millions)
1977

l9i6
Ff1S Cl·edi ts

Ori gina 1

-t!iT8_____Vr2-s 1 dcnffa·i

Rsnuest

Recom.

_

180

....J . . . , - -

State·AppeaJ.

Decision
185

238

238

State reconmends l"econsideration of yota-· decision to rr:quest :~1~;5
million in 1977. Principal increases within th2 $238 million regional
program \·mu1d be in f3rni1 (un from ~;JQ r.1illion in 1S7G to $90 mi11ion),
"'
· · n;i \' t~!j f"trn :;.)~~
,._ " " rn· 1-11· on H1
· 1r·.:J 7L· to
· ~;:,:,.
··· ~ o nn•,, ·r 1·on ) , an(j-l c·.ni
· •1e ( up
'"rgerrc-;
from nothir.g in i:J'h'i to ~:20 nillion). Ti:c:se and sor.·:c smaller increases
for Bol-ivie. (lr:c1 co·:o::~bia ~-ouhl be partLI.l1.V offset by dropping
Venezuela, !bxi cc, cmd tht~ Bahanas.

Th~ incr~""'~P

(~~

~ilt:

lJl

fnr,

;IH;ll-,y"

R1~riTil

~UUI

\....t:

i~

nPrP"'c:nrv to

tJf ,H;~; ~~J.·t

...V

r!ri'~PrvP

our nnsition

2q~~~~~t;r~lj~ ·:'v;- ~{Uf:~·: ':; f~t~2$.

The An:enti ne oroqnm r::.~st be i ncrc:ased to ac(;ormnodatc
Ar~H2ndna 1 s forcc-nod;;miz.:;.tion n1;:cns c:md r:iaintain our over·all
relations v:itf1 a country v:here t:12 military is taking
i ncreas i n9 res pons i bil ity for government.
The $6 mi1'1ion inc\~e?.se for Boliv·in is needed to offset the
phaseout of grant ~AP.
Arouments for Your Eu.rlier D:..:cision
The $125 million already provides a small increase over the

1976 requnst, and is substantially above tha $134 million the
region vas able to utilize in 1975.
The $185 ~i111on level is ndcquate to cover ~-~sired increases
for Goliv·iu. and Colon~)·ia, ailm1 up to $20 m-ill'icn for Chile,
nnd permit funding Brazil and /1.r~1Gntina at the 1975-76 levels.

Secretary S i 11IOn opposes increases for i\rgenti na as a
cr2dit risk.

poot~

CongrGss is likely to delete funds for Chile for human rights

re:tsons and rnay question a
grounds.

•
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ir.crense for fkazil on similar
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( Pro~wam in $ millions)

?fri ~~rna 1
Grant HAP
Ff1S

Cn.~::i·l

ts

1977
Ol·il3
Rccom •

Presidential

State
Anpeal

1976

0
....!.'::._~._.:::-::.__

R C11'PSt

--

Decision
-----

19.6
17.4

20

15
25

15

20

20

25

20

37.0

40

40

40

40

~!e

are aL:out to entr:r nerotiatiorJs \'lith the Philipoines on
the stntus of our r'li "!itvry !1a.St':~S and or. thr:! entire r?noc of
our b"i1Jt:-:r,;:,1 ccon~·r,1ic rc:lations. ;\ reductien in Ot.;t~ Hf,p
level w~uld orob~biy toughen Philippine oositions on both
ti1ese i:;sucs.

It is

fl.Pba~-~M~or Su1liv.:n's
r:;i"ilinn~ the

!H.!ch bD1t:i 1 :,;20

judq::r:nt. that if our t·1AP level falls

Phil·lppines \·!ill d2rnand rent for

s~~t~~~o~ ~~c ~& t~: ~:~c~.

You alrC:(\c:_y anprovcd a r:i\P level of $19.6 million for Indonesia
in FY ·i 977. ';!:3 shou1 d not havn a 1ower t·~J\P fi 0.ure for the
Philippinos, v;hich nerr::its us to hi!vc b0.3es on.its soil, tllan
for Indonesia. The Philippines is highly sc~nsHive to such

comparisons.

The

~mP phascdow~

for the Philippines is part of a gradual
n~s credits for grant t·L'\P.

vwrldwide substitution of

Tile Philippine'.> nn.y request larq2 ·increases in aid as part of

the base neGotiations, and the going-in position should not be
·Jncr·eased ai):.-,ve the nrinimum necessary.

Decisions
1.

Isr;;.el

-

Accept State appeal ($2 billion)

Raconfirill ol~iqinal decision ($1.6 billion)
(OMB reco~~andJtion)

~- GDS

•

~-GDS
5

2. Jordan
- Accept State appeal ($250 million)
-

Reconfirm oriqinal decision ($210 million)
(Of·iB recommendation)

- Accept State appeal ($650 million)
-

4.

Reconf·irm ori~Jinal decision ($G50 million)

(orm reco:7rr.cndation)

Svria.
_,___

- Accept State appeal ($7G nrl11ion)
P-econfinn oi'irrlnal dc:cision ($70 million)
(Oi'~B recrmmendation)

Accept State appeal C>238 nli 11 ion)
-

Reconfirn original decision ($185 million}
{Gi·m

6.

t~econ;m£!ndat ion)

Philipnines

- Accept State appeal ($20

rr~11ion

MAP, $20 million

HiS)

-

CC:

Reconfi rPl ori gina 1 deci s i en ( 15 mi11 ion i·i.£\P, $25
million f!·iS) (o;m recor~ncndat on)
Official File - DO Re(ords
Di rectO\~
Director S chron
1

Deputy Di rectot·

Mr. Ogilvie
Mr. Sanders
Mr. Shaw
Mr. Sisco - State Department
Return - Room 8201 , NEOB
Return - Room 8236, NEOB
IAD:EGSanders/HJShaw:neh

•
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